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however, tbat tha reduction would
in all probability lead to another strike.
"Beoause" aaid be "tbe cut is a breach
of faith ao far ac we are concerned on
tbe part of the railroad."
"When weatayed by tbe oompany during tbe big etrike it waa with tbe understanding tbat tbe company would stand
by us, and tbat we should have our regular salaries year in and year out. Now
they come in, give us longer runs and
longer hours, and put our salary on a
par with tbat paid a new engineer on his
tint rnn. I for one don't propose to
stand It, and T don't think tbe other
boyi will, but I can't say. Itis a serious
question. It is probable we will hold a
meeting in a few days, and then some
definite action will be taken."

\u25a0aid,

WA AGE CLIPPER.
Cutting Dollars From the
Railroad Men's
Salaries.
PROSPECT OF A STRIKE.

A BREACH OF TRUST.

More Mileage, Longer Honrs
And Less Pay for
Trainmen.
ECONOMY IS THE ORDER.
Tha

Encineara Arc Up In Arms and
Boane of Tbem Threaten to Walk
Oot?Details of tha
New Order.

The Southern Paoific tailroad salary
clipping machine was started up yesterday and tbe dollars that it sliced off the
thousands of employeea of tbe company
will run np into the hundreds of thousands?that is, if a sirike does not intervene and the company sustain a set-off
by a tie-up.
While on Friday many of the railroad
boys did not believe that tbe cut would
be put into effect at this end of the line,
general orders issuod yesterday dispelled all their donbta. On the blackboard
at the San Fernando street depot was
posted tbe ominous order. It isominous
in more ways than one. To tbe men it
meana a loss of from $10 to $40 a month,
To the railrsad company, if tbe men do
not acquieee, it means another tie-up of
tbe lines and a corresponding loss of
hundreds
of thousands
of dollars.
These propositions were discussed
among the railroad boys up and down
tbe River stations, and if what tbe boys
said is any criterion tbey wiil not submit to tbe reduction.
THE OFFICE BOY EXEMPTED.

Tbe situation ia a moa; peculiar one,
md a study of tbe orders posted in tbe
onnd house shows tbe finesse of a maser band. Tbe cat applies to all emiloyeesat this end of the line, from the
;eueral agent and division Buperin;endent down to tbe office boy, who revives only $20 a month and is eximpted. The same lucky fate fell to the
ard switchmen and their meagre ealares are nnafTeoted, for the present at
east.
The exemption of tbe yard
iwitchmen is where the finesse comes
in, for as one railroad man pat it, "Tbe
switchmen bold the key to the situation,
ao to Bpeak, and without tbem the company would be unabie to make up and
send out trains. In explanation the man
stated tbat it is a comparatively easy
matter to get engineers and train men,
but when it comes to handling switches
of
for tbe
cars
calling out
and making up trains a man mint know
yard
and each switch bar perfectly
tbe
else there is liability of heavy damage
through the smashing and derailing of

cars.

HOW IT EFFECTS

LOS ANOELES.

In this end of the state the men on
three divisions are affected by tbe cut.
They are tbe Yuma and tbe two hill divisions, one of tbe latter extending to
Fresno and the other to Santa Barbara,
fhe men who will suffer most are tbose
who have tne run to Yuma. In tbe first
place tbey have tbeir lay-off in this city,
which used to be -IS hours, reduced to 24
hours, and in addition to this 400 miles
of travel waa recently added to tbe run :
tbia amounts to about if in a month, for
which tbey receive nothing. The men
on the main line going north, who formerly ran to Bakersfield, now have to
carry the trains through to Fresno, and
in addition to the extended mileage
suffer a reduction of $10 a month. The
Santa Barbara run is unchanged so far
ac mileage is concerned, but the salary
clipper gets away with an average of $10
a month on each men's salary.
In this city tbe clipper was set to
work not only in the general offices but
among the train dispatchers and telegraph operators, and the waybill clerks
and tbe freigbthandlera.
All Buffered
alike, and, aa stated, with tbe exception
of the switchmen and the office boy,
none were overlooked.
The head train
dispatcher, who heretofore received $175
a mouth, will now receive $160.
The
$150 men will hereafter get $140. The
night operators at tbe stations along the
road, whose remuneration for a 12-hour
watch was $05, most hereaftor etay up
and take train orders, the eligbtest mistake in which might involve the lives
of thousands, and be happy on $60 a
month. So it is all through the line. In
conjunction with the work of the salary
clipper the axman has been ordered to
Stand by and the beads of two engine
?rews running out of here over the hill
er Mojavo division are to fall. Tnis
will be accomplished by the cutting out
of two engiuea on the main line to San
Francisco.
Heretofore eight engines
were required to do tbe work between
here and Bakersfield. Now six will
handle the trains between this city and

"The railroad people think they have
it all their own way," said a man, as
he came from housing bis engine, "bnt
in this case I think they have bitten off
more than tbey can swallow. We trusted tbem last June and stood by them,
and now tbey tell us we must work for
less money. As soon as we find just
where we stand we will act, and Idon't
think tbe railroad will get the best of it
as tbey did before."
who was apAnother engineer
vein.
proached showed a conservative

"It is too early yet to discuss the matter," he said. "Wait a day or two. No,
Idon't know whether I would go out if
the other boys do.
It is a matter tbat
requires consideration.
The country is
fullof unemployed railroad men and tbe
railroad knows it. Tbey could get three
men for each of onr plaoes within a day.
The only place tbey would be weak in
case of a general walkout would be the
yards, and it is not probable tbe
switchmen would walk out, because
their salaries have not been touched,
and tbey have no grievance against the
company."
THE STRIKERS EXPECTED

IT.

"Itis just what we expeoted||'' said an
ex- railroad man who was lounging about
the Arcade depot. "We told the engi-

PURGED

OF CONTEMPT.

C. J. Woolotr, Cited for Contempt, Hear,
tho Hint Aot Road.
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O. J. Woolner, esq., who has attracted
some little attention while acting aa attorney for Robert Asbworth, convicted
of manslaughter, in connection with the
killing of Manuel Watson, appeared
yesterday morning in department one
before Judge Smith.
He appeared to show cause why be
should not be punished for oontempt in
keeping the court waiting for bim, on

Friday morning, for nearly three quarters of an hour.
Judge Smith can be very dictatorial
when he eees fit, and he saw fit yesterday. Mr. Woolner stated that his watob
had stopped and he did not learn of the
time nntil descending the elevator in
the building where bis office is located.
He presented affidavits from tbe young
lady typewriter, who was busy in bis
office at tbe time, and also from the
elevator boy, but tbey were of no avail
in moving tbe court.
"Idon't suppose," said Judge Smith,
"that there is an attorney at this bar
who is not in the habit of timing his
watch every day ac be passes along
Spring street. I do ao myself regularly.
From a layman, one unaccustomed to
our business, I might be inclined to allow some latitude, but in your case, sir,
1 can only consider it negligence and
carelessness, and 1 won't accept yonr
statement as excuse.
If this court had
to depend on the whims and freaks of
tbe watches of attorneys the business of
the court would be brought to a stand*
still. lam inclined, however, to pass
the matter over, Mr. Woolner, and the
order is that tbe writ be discharged."
"Ithank you kindly, your honor, for
your leniency, and I assure yon I appreciate it," and Mr. Woolner, looking
greatly relieved, made his bow and retired.

JOHN CRAIG, MURDERER.

Application for Further Delay In Whioh
to File Bill or Exceptions.

neers when tbey refused to walk out
last June tbat Old Hnntington, Towne
Yesterday in department one B. W.
and Fillmore wonld give tbetn the worst Guthrie, Esq., applied to Judge Smith
of it. We've got the laugh on them now, for 20 days
more time within whioh to
and I'm glad of it. No, I don't believe
they'll strike, and I don't believe the prepare and file his bill of exceptions in
other boys would stand in with them if the oase of John Craig, tbe infamous
hero of the tragedy at Hunter's ranoh,
they did."
''The equalization of salaries is a
Messrs. Guthrie & Phibbs, in drawgreat thint,," said a railroad man; "a ing up their bill of exceptions, express
great thing for tbe railroud company, confidence in obtaining a new trial for
It their client and in so doing
but it don't equalize worth a cent.
Craig a
is figured out so tbat engineers who renewed lease of life for give
whioh the
formerly got $5.50 a day will now get county will hare to pay heavily. While
$4, while those that got only $4 will get every credit is due to tbem for exerting
$3, and tbe $3.50 men will get the same. themselves, and that without any hope
It's a big thing for the company, and no of reward, it is to be regretted that such
mistake, but then tbe Southern Pacific
service should be wasted upon a
ie a great company.
Down on the olever
criminal of Craig's irredeemable type.
desert division, where the coat of living The order desired by counsel, for 20 days
is about triple what it is here, the scale respite, was made by the conrt.
is reduced about 33 per cent, while
up on the Sacramento hill division, that

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS!

of tbe road between Sacramento
and Truckee an increase of about 10
pet cent in salaries has been made.
Then further on, over tbe Central Pacific out in Nevada, on the Wadsworth
division, salaries have been slashed all
to pieces. "But then this is tbe wav
the big company usually discriminates."
"The engineers themselves only are to
blame," said an uptown employee.
"Tbey made a barrel of money pullWhat Shall
ing engines during the strike, and took
tbe company's word for it that they
I Give My
would be cared for. Some of the men
Gentlemen
city durrunning
of
this
out
ing
tbe
time
ol
the
strike
Friends or
and
month
following made
the
as high as $350 and $400 a month. It
Relatives ?
was this money bait of the oompany
that held the men. Now that ths company baa things its own way tbey propose getting even. They have added up
the enormous salaries paid engineers
duricg tbe strike and made it a ground 1T"\ROP A POSTAL to Ernest E. Howell,
P.O. Box 977, and have a solicitor
to reduoe wages. Tbe result is the gencall and show you a tine line of Shirt sameral cut."
ples, with "the latest," the Wm. E. HowRAILROAD NOTFS.
Wristband, atell Patent
Reversible
kites
company
fly
The Santa Fe
will
and see what a useful and beautinext week without tails. They are tached,
gilt you can present at a nominal figsouvenirs and are in tbe shape of a kite, ful
ure. Shirts from $1.25 up?made toorder
containing views and descriptions of
places along the route of the famous and fit guaranteed.
kite Bhaped track.
A BURE CURE FOR
general
W. L. Benbam, assistant
freight and passenger agont of the Michigan Central road, who has been in tbie
city several weeks on a visit, left for the
eaet over the Santa Fe line last evening.
The Santa Fe and Southern Pacific
companies report heavy west bound and
light eastern passenger business.
W. C. Rinearson, general passenger
agent of the Queen & Crescent road with
headquarters at New Orleans, is in the
city.
part
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TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS,

DULL,
languid nnd morose, is
tue wa y y°a
"hen
your liver fails to do
its work properly; in
c',,nsi ''ii"'i"-''suf-
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pepsia.
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indigestion,

biliousness, and dys-

You have a "don't
care" spirit and a "played
" fci ling
everything
"
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To

liver in action,
\1purifysetandtheenrich
the blood,

FURNITURE
Line. Lovely Chamber

Suites, Elegant Sideboards, Chiffoniers, Easy Chairs, Couches, Office
Furniture, and all the most up-to-date Furniture
novelties for

"

No Operation.
No Pain,
No Danger,

No Detention from Business.
No Pay Until Cured.
Consultation Free.

DR: A. L. DeSOUCHET,
Office, 155 N. Spring: St.
HOURS: 10 a.m. to 4

p.m.

daily; 10 a, m. to 12

m, Sundays.
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the useful with the practi- ['. UMBRELLAS
cal and avoid the useless. " MACKINTOSHES
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pos-m
Our stock anordsgreat
sibilities in this direction.
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NIGHT ROBES
iV??

UNDERWEAR, ETC

You'll flßd it Pays to trade with

HOLIDAY :-: PRESENTS. :-:

KORN

nt.'

Painless Dentistry

'

,.

you will seek to combine

Ida Arbuokle, the young woman who
was arrested on a grand larceny charge,
was called into the police court yesterday and her examination set for the 18th
instant. She was released on $1000
bail. The woman is accused of robbing
a man named J. W. Hildreth of $25
while she was sitting on his knee in tbe
Children Cured in 10 to 14 days.
Senate saloon on Fast First street.
Adults
lto 3 months.
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And iftimes are a little out NECKWEAR
of joint, should that disturb HANDKERCHIEFS
your pleasant plans for the ;;
Holidays ?
;; mm
In your choice of a gift, " DRESS SHIRTS
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CARPET-AND-

I and to strengthen and vitalize
&
the whole system, take Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery. Having a peculiar
tonic effect upon the lining
membrane of the stomach and bowels, it
a
cure of all stomach, liver
lasting
makes
By increasing the
and bowel disorders.
blood supply, as well as enriching it, all the
organs ofthe body are strengthened, and the
Fresno.
nerves are fed on pure, rich blood.
WHAT THE MEN SAY.
Neuralgia ia the " cry ofthe starved nerves
The men in the local offices, including for food "; nervous debility and exhaustion,
nervous prostration are in
sleeplessness
the train dispatchers and clerka, do not most instances and
the direct result of a starved
have much to cay in regard to the cut. condition of the blood. The true way to
In fact, tbey decline to he interviewed. cure these ailments permanently is to take
Not co, however, with the motive power the "Golden Medical Discovery," which
and prescribed by an emimen and the train bands up at River was discovered
nent physician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, at present
station. They are loud in denunciation
consulting
physician and specialist to
chief
of tbe cut, especially tbe engineers.
It the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
was
yeHterday
forenoon when Pat Buffalo, N. Y. Ifyou want a medical opinSheedv, local master mechanic, posted ion on your ease, write him. It will cost you
nothing.
tbe schedule of tbe cut in the roundA Book of 136 pages 011 "Diseases of the
house at Kiver atation. The order was
813 W. Second
Digestive Organs," will be mailed to any
Signed by Master Mechanic H. J. Small, address
on receipt of postage, six cents. It MAKE A .-i-iCIALTY OF FINE TAILORING]
Sacramento,
whose headquarters are at
AT POPULAR PRICES.
contains names, addresses and reproduced
Then for tbe first time the men believed photographs of a vast number of people
Gentlemen who wish to be dressed in fashion
will
tind
It to their advantage to give ns a
it. There it was in black and white. who have been cured of dyspepsia, "liver
12 5 thu-suu-3m
Runs extended, lay-offs shortened and complaint," chronic diarrhea, and kindred call.
ailments by the use of "Golden Medical
pay decreased.
When the full meaning of the orders Discovery."
"LIVER COMPLAINT."
were comprehended there were mutterClimax, Kalamazoo Co., Mich.
ingß of discontent and in some cases Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.;
Fine Sold Filling'
open threats of rebellion. Tbe cooler
Dear Sir? A few of my symptoms were heartbeads among the men advised caution burn and fullness after eating; sometimes pain
in my bowels and bad taste in my mouth; someand not one of tho hoys walked out of times
I was feverish, with hut flushes over skin.
his position, althouzh it ie probable tbat i After taking your " Golden Medical Discovery"
I was relieved of all these symptoms and I feel
mmc action will be taken in regard to perfectly
well. Yours truly,
tho mattsr within a tiav or two.
To newspapermen the engineers were
loth to talk about the matter at present.
°->a aamn who pulls a passenger train.

'

We are headquarters for everything in the

Kobbed.

"
POSITIVELY

Comes as Usual.
??

RUPTURE

A Tenderfoot

CHRISTMAS

/2* -South Spring St.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The very newest creations in Carpets, Wiltons,
Moquettes, Body Brussels, Axminsters, Tapestries,
and Ingrains. The most satisfactory qualities,
linked with the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
?Is the magnet that always draws the crowds to

?

Kctal
Wholesale.
BABA & CO.,

*

JAPANESE

GOODS

For the Holidays.
China ware, Bronze, Lacquer Ware, Sbells, Paper
Napkins, Bamboo Art. All
latest stylo of hand work

332 AND 334 SOUTH SPRING ST.,
LOS

ANGELES. OAL.

Shampooing.

Catting and Curling,
Manicuring.

MISS I. S. EBY;
Recently from Caicago.

Rooms 25-2K,
Potomac b oc». opp. Puhlio Library,

NO. 2178

BROADWAY,

11-IS-tnu siui-tf

344. S. Spring St.
12-2» wed-fri-tttn

© DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

ALLEN'S FIIIISTORE

Artistic Coiffures,

MlGREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
Jj MraV 1051 Market St., San Francisco
(Between 6ih and 7th Sta.)
\u25a0 mJ/A \
ani h*arn how wonderfully you
\u25a0 (TODY \
sV, ure'° mft*de d how to avoid sickncs.
&na> disease.
Museum enlarged with
wUV I
Hr
I * thousands of new objects. Admie(
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Bulletinsr
I'rlvatc Office?Sane
of men:
1051 Market Street?Diseases
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the akin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use ol mercury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

-

Old established end reliable practitioners
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POLAND AdaroM
P OCX Barthtomow
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